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EXTRA SPECIAL SALE Lacllss' 5QD
Misses' & Children's Shoes quality seven

89cand 69cI-
N

button blackO-

VERGAITE11STHE BASEMENT.

llian over 1'c-r today front
the purchases of

Executor Sale
and

Other Sources

On main floor
.- ! ( OX IIAIUiAt.V CIH VI'KIl NO. | .

You will find immense piles of Ladles'
Button and Lice: Shoes , Oxford
Tics unit Slippers at-
5'Jc pair

< > x IIAHCAIN rot VI'KIt XO. lit-
.Ladles'

.

Hutton and Lace Shoes-
black and tan 8'Jo
pair ,

! IS ( It UICJAIX C'OI XTIJIt XO. II.-
Ladles'

.

Huttotrnnd Lace ShocH Sfij f h-

and Oxford Tics , In black and tan ,
" $ 8$

at DSc pair wni5-
roi xritiis xos. in AMI lit-

.s
.

SIIOKS
4WLMISSIJ.V SIIOKS-
Mltf

This Is a lot of 1.300 pairs Misses' and
Children's celebrated "Golden Chariot'1
Shoes , which retail ordinarily for 1.00 andof ail the $ l.r 0 pair. They come In button and lace ,
and the children's 8zes| from S' to 11 ; will
go In thin sale-at C9c And the
misses' sizes from 12 to 2 , will
go nt S9c pair. .

'

ir. < ; OX IIAIKiAIX COI XT13II XO. 17.that were made to retail for Contains 1,000 pairs of Infants' Fanry
and are worth right now Colored Ilottces , regular price 40c

they will-go in this sale
All go at the at llic pair

Six BoBIars a pair IMC OX IIAItCAIX C'OITI3II XO. IS.
Will take'in a thousand pair of Women'sFive Dollars a pair Seven-Button Illack Overgalters
worth riOc they will go-

atFour Dollars a pair 12c pair.

Three Dollars a pair

most exquisite fancy black kid beaded slippers with
Louip XV heel Ladies shoes in winter tans , black box
calf willow calf , fine full dress patent leathers , the very finest vlcl kid shoes ,

elegant turn sole shoes nnd welt sole shoes , In fact shoes of every good sort
nnd description that were made to retail for up to $ C.OO , go at 1.98 pair-

.'S

.

' wo bis counters
blRh wull' and Little

all the very highest , grade of fine dress shoes and everyd-

ay isquareB.'I 1:1: and
' Shoes

12 to
sizes

2. All
!)

shoes for street wear , both drill lined and leather lined , in box calf , willow- good va'tip-

calf . viol kid , French calf and other leathers. In all the different weights of sole. These
pair guaran-

are lu-

assingle to triple sole , in black and in tans , that Avere ''inndo to retail from 3.00 to
| .as well

1.00 , J5.00 and $ (J.OO pair , go at the uniform price of j ,
(

on main lloor.

The amount of talk and excitement , this shoo sale has caused since its commencement was never'known before-
while thoYjuaiiCit'y hi itself was suflicien't to make a great stir in shoe circles the values are so utterly-much greater than
ever were oflered that the whole town is interesting itself in this sale. People that have already .purchased shoes in this
sale seem to delight in bi inging their friends and pointing to the great piles of elegant shoes on the bargain squares say ,

just look at those wonderful bargains here's where I bought mine you'd better buy some too.

OPPOSES GIGANTIC PROJECT

Deadwood Mine Owner Will Enjoin Big
Undertaking of Hornestake Company.

POWER FOR OPERATING MILLS INVOLVED

IoincNlnUe ApiiroprlntcN Iurge Sun ,

( o Sri-lire Will,1 , ' from Di.Ntllli-
tSlriiiiuL MN ItlKhl ( o DlMil-

I In- WildIH DlNlMilfil.-

l

.

James 1) . Hardln of Deadwood , S. D. , a
man who has the temerity to oppose ono of
the most stupendous propositions ever un-

dertaken
¬

by the rich Ilomcgtakc Cold Mining
company , IB in Omaha seeking legal advice
iclallvo to an Injunction suit ho will bring
In tbo United States court against the llomef-
ctnlu

-
) company. Mr. Hardln assorts that thu-

nctlon of tin * Hixmestakt- company In divert-
ing

¬

water from the Spearilidi creek for the
inirpoRo of piping It to its mills at Lead ,

from where It will secure an outlet through
the channels of Whltewooil creek , 'Is con-
trary

¬

to the law of riparian rights , In that
the diversion of such water destroys the
value of water lights ho has secured on-

lledwater creek below the point where the
Little Bpcarllnb empties Into It-

.Kor
.

many years the llomestake company
lias been confronted Wth| a oorlnus problem
In securing HUillclentatcr to operate Its

! l vast stamp mlllH at Lead. Many times the
mills luivo been partially ehnt down and
many stamps "hung up" because of lack of-

water. . Heccntly u proposition wan advanced
o Becuro a water supply from the Spcarilsli

creek to run tbo uullln at Lead. Mrs. I'boolie
jIleuritt , the principal stockholder In the
Homchtaku company , visited Lead and was
informed of the proposed plan for obtaining
water. She endorsed It and authorized her
miparlntendrcit , T. J. (Jrier , to avoid no ex-
pense

¬

In currying out thu plan. Subsequently
on appropriation of $1,500,000vu made for
this purpose. An Idea at the Immensity ol

the plan can be gained from the amount i

money appropriated. In order to pipe the
vutcr from the Spcurllsh to the Homastakt-
htninp mills ul Lead It must bo conveyed li )
menus of pipes over mountiiliiH end gulthe ;

a dlstu.uco of trn inlleu nil11 puaipcd to r
height of ROD feet.-

In
.

lt 97 James 1) . llurdlii prnng Intc-

pronilnoiu'u as a milling promoter , cqulpp il

with u practical knowledge of wining gained
tiy years of prospecting In the Illack Illlla-
lie , with bla futjicr. and 'brother , Chnrlns
had for years worked ground near Dead-
wood.

-

. In tin * beginning they became 8om-
ovliat dUvouraced , thinking their propertj
would never unioun ! to iiuirh and Irpnlcall )

named It "Two Hit. " Finally , however

' .v.N "i : ct iun ,

Catarrh U n klndroa nnmcut or cnnsutup-
tion

-

, long roiihlikired Incurable : ami yul
there Is onu remedy tluit will positive ! )
euro catarrh In and off Its SUIKM. I'oi
many years ( his rniurtloa used by till
Tale Ur. Stevens , alilely noted nutUorlt ]

on all dUOA Bs of the throat and lung*
Having treted Its wonderful curative powen-
In thoueandg of cation , and dttulrlug to r
Hove human tuftcrliiK. I will send free u
charge to all sutl'orcrn from catarrh
Bsthran , consUiiitloii| and ncivoiu dlsrasej
this recipe. In Oeruian. Trent h or Kng
llsh with full dln-i-Mons for preparing ov-
using. . Bent ! > null by a'ldrlHB wltl
stamp , num'pft Ihiir paper , W N yw , ! ' 2-

J'owers block. Ur hc i T , N V

they struck it rich. "Jim" Hardin went to
Chicago and succeeded in organizing three
of the strongest mining companies in the
Hlack Hills , interesting a number of cap-

italists
¬

of Chicago In the property. Expen-

sive

¬

hoisting plants were erected and the
property has been continually worked , al-

though
¬

the ore wan early found to be of such
a character that to work It successfully iintl
profitably a timelier must bo built by the
company. With this end In view Hardln
went Into the valley country lying on the
northern slope of the Hluck Hills and pur-

chased
¬

-1,000 acres of land on Itedwater
creek , just below the point where the Spear-
fish

-

creek empties into the Hcdwater. In-

terested
¬

with him in this property were I' .

I ) . Armour , Jr. , and Ogden Armour. Hor-
dln's

-

Intention was to build a big smelter
on the banks of the Iledwater , utilizing the
water from that stream for the necessary
power. Since the Homcstuko company ha ?

begun operations looking toward .securing
the water of the SpearllBh and diverting It
from Its legal channel , the Hardln emcltcr
proposition is considerably affected , an with-
out

¬

the water ( lowing through Iledwater
from the Spearllsh the supply will hardly he
sufficient to operate a smelter of the capacity
Intended.

llanllii 'IVIlN ] | | N TroulilcM.-
"I

.

maintain , " wald Mr. Hardm , "that the
llcmcatako company has not tbo right to
take the water fiom the Spearflah and divert
It through UK mills and thcnco Into the
Whltowood creek. 1 have consulted eminent
legal mlvlsois In Omaha , and In.every lu-

Ktunce
-

my Idea hns been Kiistnlncd. . I in-

tend
¬

to light the Homcstako company
tbiough the courts by moans of an Injunction
proceeding. If they oucuccil in taking the
water from the SpearflBh itill seriously
impair the pcncr of the and con-

sequently
¬

affect the liineltcr which the Chi-
cago

¬

and Two lilt , the Hardln and the
Northern Mining companies jr.lntly propose
to erect.

" 1 am confident of winning this suit , and
bccutiso of ibis confidence have every
preparation mudo for the election of our
omcltiT at Ilardin on the Iledwater. It will
ctat 123.000 and will have u capacity of :; jO
tons dully. U'o will have both the omclicr-
rnd n cyanide plant nnd will be able to re-
ituco

-
gold from eulphldo and sallcunia ores.

1 tecured till* land un the Itedwater two or-
tlirco years ago , knowing that for our Two
lilt mints wo would have to have a nmclttr-
of cur own. The- place where wo will enct-
tln Kineltor is on the Hardln townalte, nad
both the ? Klkhorn nnd Burlington railroads
will extend tlwlr lines there. This can bo-
pibilly accomplished nnd with but little ad-
ditional

¬

building , w the Klkhorn is already
within u mile and a half of Hardln , and thu-
Hurllngtoii IB building closer to this point
all the time-

."What
.

will the HomcstJko company do i :

they f.ill Iu Kccuilug water from the Spear ¬

llsh ? U w a notorious fact that Its water
supply has been misatjufactory and grad-
ually

¬

diminishing for year * . The only thing
for It to dp will b to erect its mllU on Hu-
Uodwatur , where we are going ; 10 build oui-
smcltir. . H can haul Us ores from the mlnoi-
at Lead to the mills at a less expense than
It will take to operate guch a pumping uta-
tl

-

i as A'ould bo necessary If the Spcarfiul ;

proposition materialized. The lledwater of-

fer
-

thi > ouly place suitable for the urccllor-
of mills auU sraelKirs because , with tbo watet

; of tlie Si'earn h emptying Into it , there U
; an abuudunrv of p wor.

ItiUMirlaiiticif Water.
, "If ih injr.union suit against the Homo-

.rMkc fi . 'c ls uiid it is prevented from tal-
ing the Hu'or fr 01 the Spearfish It Is bouiu
to sc"K aneihrr ! o ation lor Ha mills when
U can r uro plenty of water power Tbi

tlmo Is not far distant when the Homcslakc
mills , as well as the Two Hit companies'
smelters and reduction plants will be located
on the Iledwater. This will open up Hardln-
as the milling town of the Hlack Hills , will
continue Lead as the mining tOA-n and Dead-

wood

-

will gain additional prestige as the
distributing point and commercial center.
The removal of the Homcstake mills from
Lead will not hurt that city. If additional
milling facilities were provided on the ricd-
water more miners would bo employed by
the llomestake. who would live In Lead , for
Homcstake ofilcials have admitted that they
could double the pioduetlon of thclr-
mlnes If they .bad the milling ad-

vantages.
¬

. With custom mills on
the rtedwaler new mining companies would
bo organized , new propertlea worked and
a now era of prosperity would dawn iu the
Ulnck Hills-

."While
.

I am fighting the llomestake com-

pany
¬

in the courts 1 am going to attack It-

in another direction. The town of Lead is
built over the Homcstako mines und the
entire city Is undermined. There have been
numerous cave-Ins. At ono tlmo the Hur-
llngton

-

road was required to move Its sta-

tion
¬

and change itrt roadbed because of dan-
ger

¬

of a cave-In. Not long ago there wac a
slight cave-in , in which the mansion oc-

cupied by Superintendent Oder came near
being Ebakcn from ItH foundations. Sumo
day there will bo a great calamity. I am
going to BCO If the South Dakota legislature
Is not sulllclenlly Interested Iu the welfare
of a city populated by 7,000 or 8,000 people
lo" take some action to avoid a potfalble
calamity which would result from a cavo-n.| "

MR. GROUND HOG GOES BACK

from II IN Iair , No OIil-

i - Faille ( JOON , mill See-
l K HIM SlimtiMV Helli-t-H ,

If them Is any truth In the old story ol
the ground hog leaving his don on the morn-
Ing

-

of February 2 to sight weather symp-
toms and to crawl hack Into the earth If he
sees his shadow , there will be six weeks more
of Ice. Yesterday unornlng dawicd clear
and If Mr. Ground Hog was out nt sunrise he
must certainly have seen his shadow. Ac-

cording to the undent theory , If ho had en-

countered a cloudy moinlng ho could nol
have seen his shadow and would have re-

mained out In the open , believing winter tr-

bo over. The government weather burcai
takes no official cognisance of ground hof-
day. . This theory originated In the carl )
hUtory of the country , ami there are man )

pioneers who still cling to the belief thai
Buoh a performance really occurs , There U-

a difference of opinion ns to the exact dati-
of ground hog day , but the majority of tht
oldest Inhabitants cay It Is February 2.

Mortality SlallMtli-M.
The following- births nnd deaths were

recorded (it the oilier of the Hoard ol
Health during the twenty-four hours ended
nt noon Friday :

Hlrths John Morris , llui ; North SPVOI-
Iteonth

-

, girl ; William Malonc , 1126 Norlli-
II Seventeenth , boy ; John Hpellman , Ib-

Klrace , boy : J. U. Itandolpb , ItCS Dodije
boy Ludwlg Dalmn , 2213 .South Fifteenth
boy ; Bamuol Campbell , Second und Murtlrt-
boy ; t'harlca F. Illn'.Ue , 'J15 North Twenty.-

I
.

I third , boy.
; Iloath Hoxlo N. Hunnosan , 2717 Mere-

dith , 75 yuurt ) .

llurular In u Saloon.-
A

.
burglar climbed In through the inuison

over the. rear door of Frank Kulioun't
saloon , 102 South Truth Mtreet , earl )

| Thursday morning , and with n wtovo po'.cc-
itiinanlnd the slot machine and the can !

register. From tlie wreck of the tilut ma-
ebli.f IIP took tl.fiO , from the iah r " ? l. U-i
1- > ', uti'l from atidf behind til-1 bar
revolver und two quart bottles of vhlsky-
Ho then pushed u tableugaliiMt tbo bad
door und departed HB be hud emend , lib
"swa* la valued at 115.

SUPREME COURT REVERSES

Attorney General's Suit Against the Omaha

National Bank is Rsmanded ,

CASE GROWS OUT OF BARTLEY SHORTAGt-

III of tin * llcfi'inl-
unl

-
IN IN-liI .Nol (iooil anil the

JNMIIC Will He Tried Aiinlii
Sum Involved.

The supreme court has rcmanued the suit
of the State of Nebraska agaluat the Omaha
National Hank and its president. J. 11. Mil-

lard
-

, for re-trial In the Douglas county dis-

trict
¬

court. The judgment. In favor of the
defendant , which found when the case
wns tried before Judge IJakcr, has been
overruled.

This litigation Is nil echo of the pecula-
tions

¬

of ex-Treasurer Hartley. The milt Is
for the recovery of $ :! 00000. which the state
alleges the bank permitted Hartley to
wrongfully withdraw from deposit.

The defendant contends that It simply
honored the checks drawn by Hartley the
Bamo an It would in the cano of any other
depositor, and that it was unaware that any
irregularity wa being committed. The at-

torney
¬

general , who brought the action , set-

up the ple'i that Hartley's checks should not
have been honored.-

At
.

Home future date which has not yet
been determined the case will again be tried
In the local courts. There was n notable
unwinding of legal red tape when the CDKO

was heard by Judge Hakcr and the record Is-

a lengthy one , showing that the atlornoyt,
made many motions mid counter motions.-

W.
.

. J. Connell , the present city attorney ,

is one of the counsel for the bank. Mr.
Council saya :

"This Is no surprise to me. Tlie case w

reversed on a technicality , but nur muln
issue Is preserved and there is no doubt that
the hank will eventually win. Jimlco could
not allow It to bo any other way , for Hart ¬

ley's ubcckii were honored by thu bank In a
perfectly legitimate way , lie wept wrong
after the' money had been Innocently paid
uccr by the bank. "

Attorney General Smyth , representing the
state , eaya : "Tho grounds upon which thin
cuso was rovcr cd practically Insurc-H the
fuiccct'a cf the state and the defeat of the
bank when the case is called for trial again ,

which will bo before Judge Kstclle , February
9. On January L' , 1887 , Hartley , who was
then treaEtircr , paid to Mr. Mlllard and the
bank J201S8I.CM in payment of a void ur-

rant.
-

. Hartley was subsequently convicted
f the embezzlement of that turn and the
Etnto brought action against Mr. Mlllard and
his bank on the grounds that the defendants
aided Hartley in the embezzlement. "

IIAIMS: is SIIKIM: : ; itirriiivs.Ii-

ivfMtN

.

TivrnljCrnlB in un Aicldinl-
I'ollcy unil .NIMVVuiij" Iti'Miillft-

.Alphnui
.

IlnlnoB has filed ttilt In the
district court for the collection of $180 which
he claims Is duo him from the Travelers'
Insurance company of Hartford , Conn. In
bin petition ho sets forth that one d&y last
August juit before starting un a trip over
thu Chicago & Northwestern route he pur-

chased
¬

a twenty-four hours' accident tlikn
for which he pa ! t 20 rents and whuh-
Etlpulatfd that In case of death by arcldent
within tbo period covered his estate would b"
enriched by 15000. The policy also In.IudeJ-
a scale of disability benefit* . Halnc *

B

*

Really the most wonderful cutting of prices ever henrcl of.
Absolutely no consideration for cost. Values that arc unnecessary lo
dwell upon. You know what the prevailing styles and cloths are , HO wo
just quote you the prices , and leave the rest to your own good judgment.-
We

.

will not stop lo give any description but will ask you lo come and see
for yourselves ,

$$5,00 Jackets
for

$1 ragi

Odd Mc.es in
$$2,98,

Wool Waists
for-

Child's' $2
Eiderdown Goats

for

$$10 Rainyday

Skirts
for

Ladies''

$7,50 Jackets
fe-

nLadies'

-

$$3,00 Gapes
fm-

$4,00

-

$

Dress Skirts
foi-

for ladies' line Jackets worth
up to 7.50 ,

;L
for Jackets , all silk lined-

worth up U 1050.

for stylish Jackets , tailored
Jackets , worth up to § 2250.

for
to .

'

to

to

All furs go. a few of the big aio
here .

|| || for Seal © i ffi Col-
? $ B & * !$ ; w'th §

Q Seal & & & for ,
' $ fi&J

at

for of a lot nice , ¬

! , Golf ,

up to 10.
for fine ¬ for of line

up-
to

or ,

for of a lot of for of an -

top , of fine hilk and
satin Skirts worth up-
to18. 1000.

while on that journey ho was* injured In

such a manner that for several weeks he
was unable to work. He sues lor
benefits , alleging that the Insurance com-

pany

¬

has refused to make payment , although
he has submitted proof of his .

TO SHT ASIIJU A Wll.I. .

OlijrctiniiM
tlarrlft llulliiu'H ISntiiU' .

Judge Vlnsonhnlcr is hearing the action
brought by Ilobcrt Hallou to have the last
will and testament of the late Harriet Uallou
set aside , Hallou bases his contest on the

that the document is not really
the will of the deceased , but that if she at-

tached
¬

her signature to it. she did so under
the undue influence of Franeca S. nianey. A

mall sum is involved. The
greater part of the forenoon was taken up-

In the of physicians as to the
mental condition of Harriet Hallou at the
time the will was executed. Thus far , none
of the medical men has an opinion

n

man-tailored Suits worth
up $21.50.-

ID'
for line Suits worth

up 2750.

for swell Suits worth
up 13000.

must Only special bargains
quoted below-

.Sg fo1' Marten
worth 20000. lirettes 2-

5Sl for Jackets Marten Collarettes
worth 825000. worth 2750.

All Children's Furs go Half Price.

choice of-

Z.T
for capes in-

cludingNewmarkets worth Capes
worth

Newmar-
kets

choice
worth plush .cloth capes

2250. worth 1050.
choice choice as-

sortmentswell coats
worth

disability

injury.-

SUUICS

rrjifilBninsl PriiliuliiiK-
of

allegation

comparatively

examination

expressed

tailored

tailored

Jackets

1650.

Jhat the deceased was of unsound mind. A
largo array of witnesses is In attendance.-

TI3.XAXT

.

Cl'TS TOO 311' I'll TI.MHKK-

.it

.

Will Ailjunt mnVrrncoN lie-
ttvrcii

-
loilt < - mill II Ice.

Judge Fawcett of the equity docket haa
issued a temporary restraining order to pre-
vent

¬

F. S. Illce from cutting timber on
Douglas county land owned by Olipbant
Dodge , and which nice occupies as a ten ¬

ant. The farm is situated near Omaha. The
petitioner sots forth that nice hns violated
Ills contract with reference to the cutting of
timber , and the court Is prayed to make
permanent the temporary restraining order.
The case will be heard on its incrltR
February 10 , and meantime Hlee must not
Invade the wood hi mis of the place ho has
rented.

Knlr iT DavlN In lliilniiec.-
KAXSAS

.
CITY. Mo. , Feb. 2.Local gos-

sip.
¬

.* -avf ap.iin mapped out tbe future of
imvls , iiHslstant secretary of the

Interior , now traveling In South Afrit a on

ladies' '

$6,50 Jackets
for

$10,00
. Silk Waists

Ladies' '

$$6,00 Capes
for

86,00
Silk Petticoats

WfflfflI-
S''

$10,00-

Crepon Skirts
fin-

Children's'

S3.98 Jackets
for

$1

$3,98
Cluster Scarfs

for

n v.icatlon. The St.ir quotes a renubllr.in
politician as saying : " 1 know wl rcof f
Kucult when I say that tin-re is no trutli-
In tin- report that : I * : t vit
presidential possibility. Ftirihi-rm no , I

have the tiest of reasons ''for believing that
Webster Davis will lie out of a jnb when
lie comes home , us the president now has in
his possession a report from Secretary
Hitchcock for the assistant secretary's n -

mnvnl. You will see that whim '
comes Inck he. will 'resign' his , position In
the Interior department and start on ii > lec-
ture

¬

tour , telling of the 'Hoer war. "

A 1'rllihlfol ! liin lcr
will often cause a horrible burn , scald , cut-
er bruise. Hucklen'n Arnica Salvo will kill
the pain and promptly heal It. Cures fever
sores , nlccra , boils , corns , all skin eruptions.
Heat pile cure on earth. Only 2ric a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Kuhn & Co. ,

druggist-

s.riielps'

.

Cumin Ion I

NKW 1IAVKN , Conn. . I'YI' . 2. There wna-
no change during the night In the condi-
tion

¬

of Kdward J. I'lflps , ex-minister to-
Kngland. . who IH III with pneumonia lieie.

is Here !
It Never has Raged So Fiercely !

In some cities doctors and undertakers are not able to care for the sick
and dead. You are in danger and should not take the slightest chance.
You should have on hand the very best remedy known , BO as to check
it at once , as soon a you notice the slightest symptoms of a col-

d.s

.

LtmI-
s now known to be the very best , safest and surest remedy ever dis-

covered
¬

for. hi grippe. Take no Chances but have it on hand
and save your life and the life of your dear ones.

HERE SS PROOF :
The bitter of the

Latie Leland Stanford , United Sfafes Senator
of California , Mrs. Harriet Lathrop cf Saratoga Springs , X. V. , stateo : "I had a very
bad cough ; I took Dr. Kuy'B Lung Halm and It cured me. It is the bt'Bt medlclno I
over saw for coughs , colds and lagrlppo and i am recommending it to all my friends. "

Rov. H , H , Dye , pastor 1'reubylorlan Mrs. Marlon St. < ! lalro of Ash Hidge , Wis-
consin

¬

church , 'Morrison , Hewn , write ? : "Airs. Dye , as follows : "Mr.St. Olalro and
who hat; had an attack of la grippe with myself had a very bad atuck of U grippe
t'iubixirn' and distressing bronchitis , flmin last January and wo both agree that had It-

ntmnothing Is so prompt and positive In its been for your Dr. Kay's LUUR Hjlm and
effects ns Dr. Kay's Lung Halm. Wo do-

elro
- Dr. Kay'H Henova'.or v.o would not have

to k'eejt It on hand. " lived. "

'"ortify your system by renovating andinvigorating the whole ,botly by-
aking 0f , Kay'S ReilOVator to guard against its ravages.-

As

.

a SPRING MEDBCINE H has no equal. "

rthun substitutes ! Hemcdios "just as jjooil" as Dr. Ka.v'.s Lung Hiiltn anil J:1. Kuy'i Renovator urn
made or sold anvwhoru.-
Buhu

. If not ut dniiriHs. wu wjll oi l Umtn ( uitputd on ruuulpt of price Dr K .
. 10 anu 5 cts : Dr. ' Uenovutur. i > 0 and 1. nr bix for 91. Free Medical Adv uo. Sample uiid [

.rH

book for the asking. Addrek lr. 15. J. K.iy .Medical Co , , rutoi SpriB
Sold by all Druggists.


